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By Gertrude Kobison

HERE'S OUT DOOR WEARABLES

FOR VACATION TIME
Stylish and serviceable are the garments and accessories .now showing in the
various departments for the women and misses who desire to be attractively
and pleasingly attired at mountain, seashore or at home.

Separate Skirts

In' a wide range of
styles both in silk and
woolen fabrics.

Sumner Dresses

In Georgette, Voiles,

and Ginghams. Many
Styles and Prices

Sweaters

In new models, silk,
fibre silk and all wool,

sleeveless and with
sleeves. All the latest.

- Hosiery

A good assortment
considering market
conditions. Silk-Lisl- e

and the new wool half
sox now popular.

IKIItANE rid-- s are the order ofA the day. Pack the little Ford in
moth balls, wrap m the Packard

ia Indian blankets ami boatd the street
ar to Oleott field. Yo raa never ex-

pect tu be quite in the "swim" unless

Jou get a ride in that Curtis, or
or whatever it it that the

(Commercial rlub ia booming out there.
The munen of the city are just us

enthuaiastie over this latest autl most
improved mode of sightseeing, a the r

sua of the (.nil. A number of them
kave already taken flights, among them
fceing Mrs. Thomas B. Kay, Mis
Hpaulding, Mrs. Walter JsjHuMitit!, Mrs.
I". E. iFullertou, Mm. V. K. iVttitt.J
Mrs. Blanche. Listou Niemeyer Mis
)iac Harris, Mis Kuth Fisher, Mrs.'
Cordon Wallace.- -

' '
Word liuj just reaehed Kalom that

sMisa Iran A. Hanley, daughter of Con- -
'

KreKsmmi and Mrs. Willis C. Haw lev.
ailed from New Vork Tuesday, July
2, accompanied by Mrs. Duncan 1'.

uMotrher, wife of Senator Fletcher of
iFiorida, and her dati.:hler, Mrs. Lionel
Bmi'.lj Cordon. Mi,s Hanley ejtpocts toi
tie absent from the Toiled Slates nln.'iit

hree months. spcndini? most of the
time in Ireland, where the husband of i

Mrs. Lionel .Sinit h Cordon, have been'
t their home in Dublin, In land, and

issorinted with his futhei, Hir Lionel
smith-Cordo- of Alderliolt lodge,

Kngland, ami .S;r Hora- o Plan
kott, bead of the J i i )i cooperative ii;
rwulliiral asuieintion. Miss Haw Icy
mid Hotelier's daughter, now
iM'rs. Lionel rtiiiitli-itCidon- have b- en
close friends for a tiinnlier of yours an
tiow that the war has closed, Miss Iluw
lejr is availing heiaelf of the urgent

of the lalfer to vit.it her Iri-- h

liouie. ltolh of Mis,, lluwlcy's brothers
1,'eell and Kenneth, were with the Am
fcriean expeditionary foreea in Kuropc,
the former still being in the aervirr
thoie as an officer in the. engineer

orps, but the latter has been discharg
fed and haa taken up his work of an
Woetrieal engineer in this country.

Owing to tho fact that a gnat many
Wemioois of tho lllihee country club are
enjoying vacations at the various beach
mad iniMiirtain resorts or are motoring
through the neighboring lVifie eoast

titles, the danco at the golf links lust
Thursday night was tittendcd by a

small crowd. However, a
jncfit phsisuraWo time was enjoyed bv
thnso who attended and the good wiil
mod aociu.bili.ty that characterize all
affairs at the rlirii were as evident as
ever.

Mr. and Mrs. 0, J. Lisle had as their
guitsU last week-- , .fr and Mrs. Ilost
wick of F.vcrett, and Mr. and Mrs. W.
K. Crosby of Heat lie, who motored
from Washington. Hot ft families were
intimate, friend of the I, isles during
their residence in Idaho nearly twenty
yetirw ao. .Mr. Ilost wiek is promi
tient ntti rney of Kverett and Mr. Cru-
sty i sales manager of tho Aerson
automobile in Ncattle. The party left
Thursday night for their homes.

ofT)r. and Mrs. Henry H. Henderthott,
Mrs, William llendershott. F.volva and tolleorv llmi.leri.hott of Portland, are
pending the week end at their prune

ranch near RaJem.

Blouses

In an almost unend-

ing assortment of at-

tractive moodels, col-

ors and prices.

BatMng Suits

Of snappy styles com-

bined with beauty cf
color and of materials
which will give real
service.

Girls Ginghaia Dresses

In well made, well de-

signed models from
materials of the lest
nuality. Prices sur-
prisingly low.

J5r M

LIBERTY STREET

A golden wedding was most delight-
fully celebrated recently at the fceauti-fu- l

home of Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Kinrball
Mr. anil Mrs. C. 11. Kugcl, formerly of
Niagara Falls but for the past ten
years residents of Salem, were the hon-
ored guests. A daughter Mrs. Lewis
Hall, and granddaughter Emma of Ore-
gon City, and Mr. and Mrs. Karl Ku-ge- l

of Pendleton were present. The
oldest sou. Dr. A. C. Kugel of Uuffalo,
X. Y., could not be with them. A
most bounteous dinner was served nn
dcr the tull fir trees overlooking the

rt(4 at

MRS. WILLIAM II. PRC.YK
Whose beautiful yocal solos at the semi weekly Clienian band concerts, have

added greatly to ths popularity of Uia affair.

0LJ1IXG a promineat place ia theH course of the eveats
the homeeoniinir of the Salem

boys who took jarl ia the world war.
is the daiu-- given ty t,he war camp
community crvie in the armory last)
Wednesday eveaiag. Although t wasj
booked as a mUtiary al'fair.'a notice-- j

aide feature was the almost total ab-

sence of army uiturms. "Mufti" was
evidently good enough fur the boy af-
ter two weary years of olive drab, or
navy blue. iXearly one hundred and
fifty ei rviee men responded to tne'
cordial invitation of tas women.

The nijh ceilinged mom had fceen
becomingly decorated with graeef'il
green and white streamers, while large
American, flajs apoprialelT and ar-- ;

tistically arranged supplied the patri-- ;

otic note, and kept one s spir its at the
correct "star spangled'' pitch. Mis
Cathrrine (Carson with characteristic
proficiency, took charge of all the com-- '
mittees. Acting as her able lieuten-- ;

ants, M:ss ilarie Chittenden, headed
the floor committee; Miss Mabel V ob-- '
ertson and Miss Hnelle Downing, the
guest committee; Miss Marjorie Kay,
the patrono.-ia- committee, and Miss
Dorothy took charge of the re-

freshmeots. from the opening notes of
"Johnny ' iu'Towu-- ' to the last
strains of the good night walU, the'
dance was one complete cycle of un-

stinted enjoyment.
The following prominent women were

hostesses for the affair: Mrs. F. 8.
Stewart, !r. D.in .?. Frv, Mrs. R. P.
Roie. Mrs. V. W. Durbin, Mrs. Alice
ii. IVdd and Mrs. Joseph H. Albert,

Those Salem folk who have been en-- !

joyi ig the Chcrrian !bnnd concerts dur-

ing the present season, have become
quite enthusiastic in their praise of thej
program since Mrs. William H. Prunkj
hns made her appearance as aoloisl.;
Mrs. Prunk, always a favorite w ith ba-- j

lem audiences, is gifted with tho rarej
type of voice that loses nothing of its
charm and sweet iios in the open uir,
and carries, with the clear certainty
or a migle call, these qualities, togeth-
er with the pleasin; personality of the
singer, accounts for some of the great
popularity that Mrs. Prun-- enjoys in
musical circles.

A lovely birthday party was given
at the huine of Mrs. Carrie 11. CliaH'l,
4H Xorth Front street, honoring Vir-
ginia Dorcas. A pretty color scheme
iof yellow and white was carried thru
out the decorations of the parlor, and
the dining room was 'brightened with
largo ibmiqucts of Shasta daisies. The
table decorations, and refreshments nil
carried the same harmonizing colors.

Cninea were indulged in uut.il all re-

paired to the- dining-roo- where the
young people paid their compliment to
the refreshments served. Centering the
table was a beautiful birthday cake,
combining the' angel 'food and tho sun-

shine, making the proper color combi-

nation. When it was known that the
enko was a birthday gift of Mrs. Alice
Wait nothing more remains to be said
as the many prizes she has received
for her moat perfect concoctions is suf
ficient evidence of its quouty,

Tho Invitation list lollows: F,li7a- -

beth Taft, Lavilila Hnergy, Louise Her--

ron, Klnino Foster, Pauline Knowlaml,
Clara Howard, Charles Anderson, (Sher

man Plimpton, Vernon Perry, Carl
Newton, Albert Lachelle, Howard
llendriikson, Eugene Kennedy, Dar
win tieorge. ...

"Today will ibe an important date
for women in the history of Oregon,
for it will mark the Btate either as a
progre'ive western state, or as being a
little behind tunny of the middle wet- -

em' states and even put it on a par
with many of, the southern atates,"
said Hiss Vivian Pierce, prominent na
tional suffrage worker who was in
Portland Thursday when a delegation
of Portland women left for Salem to
confer with Oovernor Olcoti in an ef
fort to obtain a special session of the
Oregon legilature to act on the Sueau
B. Anthony amendment. Among Port-
land women culling on the governor
were Mrs. W. J. Hawkins, Jlisa Marie
Ernst, Misses Kama and Oira Wold,
Misa Ruth Catliu, Miss Ruby Shcrer,
Mis Gertrude Talbot, Misa Ethel E.
Griffith and Mrs. U W. Therkelsen,
Beaded bv Miss Pierce. Prominent suf
fragists of Eugene anil tSidern joined
the delegation on their arrival at the
capital.

According to Miss Tierce, 11 states
have given ratification of the amend-
ment up to the present time. Six other
ftatisi have called epecial sessions, or
have promised to do so. They are Ar-

kansas, Colorado, Maine, Nevada, Ne-

braska and Indiana. Ratification 'by 37

states ia needed to mako it possible
for women to vote at the presidential
election in MIL'D.

At a prettily arranged announcement
party last Saturday, Aliss Ethel Triu-dl-

announced her engagement to
George II. Uucker, the wedding to take
place about the first of , August. A

dainty color scheme of pink uud white
was carried out in Hie deeorntions and
refreshments. Among those prewnt

Pretty Tetticoats, Cool and Dainty Silk Underwear, Novelty Neckwear,
Smart Veils and Veilings, Rain-Pro- of Parasols, Handkerchiefs

after all, nothing but two dis'.inctive...Mi... i i.. r p, ..,.. ii ,,n... I........s i'iu i.ii'in, niiiiiui, iiritlt
er and club woninn, was guest of the,.,... ..I,, I. ... .. . i. ,l;, .!.,!,.!
luncheon Wednesday noon n tl, M.i-

Hon hotel. Owino '(,, fact thct Mrs
Zailoe Riorrs:. j.resident of the club,

U'l''""'. 'arly m the week. One waswas hhbv and did uot return as was ex
''"mlK,'J ' i'r. nnd Mrs. tieorgepeeled the luncheon was an iinprom,.--

tu affair, and a great nmnv members , ',1r"n" I,r' u;"' lr- - " '"'"a''1-- ,

who weuld have liked to meet Miss'Mr- - ani1 Mr- - Julin Parrar, Mr. and
Tarbell were unable to be nresent Mrs. lMrs' Heubert Tarrar and Mr. and Mrs.

WilHam K. Kirk lin.l charge of tho ac lJ
rangements for the arfuir. Miss Tnr-''c- l

"r- - a,l1 frB,lk "ffith. Mrs.
bell gave a brief talk on th.4 attitude Tatenas-- of Canyon City and
Of tho French women toward the pence 'l'W'8 Criflith. ....conference, Cover were laid for igV" , ' ' ,
torn, iierina rneriin, who nas uceu

Previous to the luncheon, Miss Tnn
' yiaiitinjf for the past three week at the

bell was taken for a drive about theih,"lm ?f ht'T parents. Mr. and Mrs. K.

city by Mrs. Alice H. lodd. Mrs.
Charles Parks, Miss Mabel Withvcomlic
and Vuul Wallace, and cxnressiMl her
admiration of the vicwa. The wealth

flowera, which ia one of the capital
city's chief beauties, were a revelation '

the distinguished viaitor. The women
who were fortunate enough to meet her
speak well of her congenial disposition j

and charming .personality, which are,
f -- . fin?
V ' 4 ' ' wr

V' 7,

beautiful capital city. j Henry and Elizabeth Hewitt, with
Tho table wm artistically decorated their infant daughter left their homo

with flowers, gallardia, marigolds and in Missouri. May 8, 1M3, with the first
coreopsis predominating, giving a gold- - .immigrant train thnt crossed the ecu-e- n

glow suitable to the occasion. Ajtincnt. Thev reached The Dalles
handsomely decorated wedding vember 8, lSCS. The first year they

cake was cut ty the "groom." burner spent in VVashincton county whern

;

.cases

In a host of styles and
at prices attractive by
their reasonableness,
for these practical
garments.

House Dresses ari
Aprons

Made for wearing
qualities, but still in
style lines that are at-

tractive. Good assort-
ment.

1J W4

nn
The fiist annual reunion of the de-

scendants of Henry and Eliaibcth Hew- -

itt war held at the old home place sev-
en miles south of Dnyten, recently. Sev-
enty five members were present, nmoiiit
thein, 1 .C. Hewitt of Salem.

Seven of tho eight living sons were
present, 11. W. Hewitt of La Grand,
being absent, M. ('. Hewitt and fami-
ly of Roseville, California, returned
for the occasion, after an absence of
twenty five years. A pleasing feature
was the presence of Mrs. Charlotte Mn- -

theny Kukwood, 81 years old, who i a
sister of Klia'heth Hewitt,

their son, David M was born. In 18-1-

they took up a donation claim in Yam-
hill county where they resided till their
l.'Klh in 1S90.

They had ten children, one daagh'r?
and nine sons. The daughter, who be-
came the wife of John Thornton, died
3fi vrars a?o. ller sons. Dr. I M. anit
I. I), are dentists in Portland. Lndru
is manager of the eoorera"ive cannery
at Unionville, and C. IX Thornton a'syi
lives at rnionvalc. Her oldest son, Ir.
K. H. Thornlnn who died in J91rt, was
a physician of Portland for a number
of years.

The oldest son, I). M. Hewitt, died
at Monmouth. Oregon, in JOlU. Judge
H. II. lives in Albany; A. W. and J.
A. ocupy part of the old homestead;
L C, lives in falem; M. C. tin Rose-
ville," California; Dr. ,T. U in Port-
land: H. W. in La virande and Dr. I
L. in Portland.

The lineal descendants number 121
of which Ml are living and 47 were,
present at the reunion. Four grandsons
served in the recent war wth Germany.
Oiirinj the day an organisation was
formed to nrrnne for future meeting-;- .

H. H. Hewitt, Aibanv, the eldest lin-
ing member of the family, was made
piisident wi.h Miss Iihs ilewitt, Port-
land, sncretnrv.

s
The home of Mrs. E. J. Raymond en

North 14th street wae the scene of A
pretty party Tuesday, when little MiM
r.dnn li.iyiiiond celebrated the eighth
anuiversair of her birthday. The event

. in the fi,rln 0f a iawn party
vari us outdoor games were enjoyed
during the afternoon. The special fea-
ture was of course, the large birthday
eake with its gay ar-a- y of eight light-
ed candle. All the dainty refreshment"
were in l.'mk and white. ririnr th.

of which, Mrs, Hsvmond was
assisted bv .Vim. K.1 rfc

Mrs. WilPam liarkrr. Cnests at
a'fa r were Kdna Ravmond, Al--- e

Clatton. tiladjn Barker, Honor Zel!,
..Inia Snoet, tlsie Kavmond, Orvelk
l::imrnd, AUicrt Barker, loyal ZelJ,
Llwood Raymond, Richard" rrtraue-Jia.i- h

and Joseph Iiabktr.

Mr. a Mrs. W. M. Plimnton anil
Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Van IWn have re
t urn I from an eni.val-!- motor tr: tii
Portland

W. and Mrs. '. K ti.ail.ling
swimrs. Win e there thev am

Euesu ai the Imperial hotel.

- tr1 8-9- 2 Illinois Aluminum

Cooking Utensils
The Original Made In America

(iiulities of real greatness.

Two motor isinies'of prominent Pa
lo1" fulk ' l,""t' Hl""iK' landing the

"!"' dejimlile piece for an evening

- Jiker. The other gn up eomprii-- J

hvnl" ""a "eny street, win
leave for Wan Francisco next Tuesday.
She will 4e accompanied by Miss e

Downing who will remain in the
southern c;ry for a visit of indefinite
length. Mis Kckerlin is a general fav-
orite in social circles and her nuaicr- -

ous friends will regret her departure.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton I,. Meyers are
eniovinr nn outing at Tillamook,

r"! K'"i

LINE

4 I

e!

0lSi

were l.ne tH.ulu.iu. hucser l.cr- - . ., j . of t aKtor,
rude ?u h Ptton. IlaielAshby, M rfoJ mr ,m ,y ,,,, we miltt ,T.

lri'.w iV'1 U"v"rf; could mr'tben in:in,a.ely;. if youvr W elborn, , x.
.,,, , .

ous friends participated and ottered
hearty cougrat illations to the happy
couple. Aaiong the many gifts received,
was a substantial gift of gnM.

Toasts were in order, the toast given
by the hostess recalling several wed-dinz- s

haviua taken place at their home
jtn past years, but this the first golden)
wedding, the "bride responding in a
happy uiood not forgetting to express
their gratitude at living in this great
state of Oregon and appreciating the
fine hospitality of the people of Ore
gnn, and realising the pleasure of being
entertained so generously at the hill
hnte of Mr. and Mrs. Kimball.

Mis Cornelia Marvin, stafe Hhrar'an
i in Portland for a few days. Mhs

Marvin was recently made second vice
president of tho American library as
sociution at its heeling held in the
east. She fg.vs orders from all the erhmil
districts of Orcnon for allotments of
school library hooks as provided by
the si at ills', which allows the parens se
of books to the amount of 10 cents for
enrh child of sehnol age, have been re-

ceived at the library. From 30.000 to
40,000 bcoks will be required to fill the
urnmnil. thmteh the number is greatly
curtailed on ncconnt of the advant:!
pri'e of all books.

Kdwin JSoeolofsky was host at an
launch party and picnic Thurg

diiy r.'eiiiiig. nhen he er.icttnmed lor
his cousins, Mr. and Mrs, A. U fuco - j

loi-s- v ot iniisas, nr are a''
the I. P--. Sfxolofs'sy home. Olhcr
suests were Mr. IL Conradt, M'ss He
Tt I T't'lhuntcr, liss CHiIoine
Robin Fisher nnd Miles Miller, Yester-
day the party molored to Portlaid a id
cnj-.yr.- l a trip over the Columbia h gh
wsv. ,

Those who have been rn.ir.yine the
dances given by the fifteen tic-- e Klk
orchc ra w.!l be s.'rrv to barn thar
nent Wednesday rliey will give their
fuinl dan.e before having for Klauurh
Falls. As de from the fact that they
were SHiii?ortd by the Klks and cor.','
.pien'ly bound to be a siwcess, the
dsmcrs were always attended by record
crowds, dtan there by the svlcudid
music. The ressatiou of the dances will
be a ca.ise ef regret to numberless per
sons who enjoy the popular pasiime.

c

Mr. K. llnfer is entertaining r

HBcie. J. It. k. ef IVs M.inrsJ

li. who is hi re for an ind. 'it ire '
visit.

Mr. an! Mr. O. K. Priee have
turned fn-- an outing at !Nade.

Aluminum
Cooking Utensils
Are guaranteed by us to give entire sat-

isfaction for twenty years.
See window display.

iLA M. TAKiHELIj
Who wns tha gtteat of tne Salem Wo-

man' club wtulo filling ber chanv
tauqna ergsgemcr.t in the city last
week.

Margaret E. Sangster, poetess and

author, writing recently of a visit to
one of the units of the American wo-

men ' hospitals at Lnaancy, says:
"Oh friends of mine, there are a

great many people in our country who
will ear it isn't necessary for us to t

have hospitals in Prance, now that tho
actual fighting of the war t over. Hut
let. me. tell yen that France has still
many grim battles to fight-batt- les

with disease and fnmine and plague
thnt arc the direct result of war con-

ditions battlrs that must be won be-

fore ever the reconstruction of France
niny be accomplished. And we, ss the
allies of France, are her logical help- -

i ers.

tion our decision. They don't thank us
those, jieoplr we are working fr

thev don't need to! Tkey radiat hcir
thanks.'

"The tillage children of I.uiancy
arc keeping swot the graves in the gar
den of the American women s 'hospit-
als. And all mer Franca other village
rhildien are swert other graves
For hoss graves re more than jut
praves they are the lasting pledge of
AmrrieaVe faith and id alisn. And.
eves thonga the rmtice has been sisa
cd. the Americans who are work ins for

. . j -.
r ranre anil r . m t , men iii

!at that hoiitul are working, are aln
a pledge! Thev are the living cement

!that will ltdd France and America to
gether and make ef them a wall that

humini'y and peace.

Salem folk are losing forward eag
crly to the arrival in the c;,y of Mr.
and Mrs. .Hail Mathews of Illinois,
who nn' especicd hce nn. Both Mr.
and Mrs. Mathews arc ex rente! welt

'known in Swbm, Mrs. Ms'hews being
the daothtec of Mr. ami M-- s. A. F
Hrown, and Mr. Mathews the son 0?
M-- Fannie Mathcw snd brprhcr of

Br"" B"d B- -trT

Fugate, Maudie Backer, IWsl Touhuu-ter- ,

Mildred Trindle, Kunice Collins,
Tueoma, Wash.. Mr. and Mrs. tscar
Oookins of Portland.

Among the many who motored to
Silver Creek falls !a Sunday were
Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Caslie and
their house gitca's, Mrs. Hophia Cros
by, Miss K;hel Criby of Titcama. E.
S. Hunt uf Detroit, Mich., ann ,er
daughter, Mrs. Margie .mih onnell. Oth-
er gue in th farty were Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Ilatholomew, Miss (iludv--s

and l.rle llartholomew. This pienic was
one of the many features of entertain-
ment arranged for the pleasure of the
out ef toan vin.'ors.

Aather chanting affair at which!
the s'rehyt and Mr. Hunt wore h 'nor

rtvent'y by Mr. and Mrs, ry Pas
coc at their home on North 17ih utr.et.
Ad.litioi.nl quests were Mr. aid .Mrs.
y I .,,.1 M,. M .. r .

Mr. Hunt remains to enjoy the cool
weather after ihs extreme hca of tc
part few- diiy. Mrs. Crosby tae 'S

jter left Thins lay for their home in Ta
j'oir.a. having s..cnt an enjojaMe fort--
night w.Sh fro nds n Salcui.

DUY IN SALEM ALWAYS

TO INTRODUCE THIS

TT. eTin1 (T
:
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(Continued oa paje three)


